
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 

REPORT TO THE 50TH LEGISLATIVE SESSION 

January 27, -1987 

The meeting of the Judiciary Committee was called to order 
by Chairman Earl Lory on January 27, 1987, at 8:00 a.m. in 
Room 312-0 of the State Capitol. 

ROLL CALL: All members were present. 

HB # 291 - was transferred from Judiciary Committee to 
Highways Committee. 

HB # 240 - Rep. Fred Thomas. District # 62. sponsor, stated 
this bill revises the law on insurance bad faith claims. 
These are claims against insurers arising out of unfair 
claims settlement practices, which is essentially an admin
istrative remedy that has been on the books for many years. 
The Supreme Court has expanded the administrative remedy 
into a court created right of action called the Tort of 
Insurance Bad Faith. Based on a 1983 case, the court not 
only allows insurers to sue their own insurer for the Tort 
of Insurance Bad Faith but also allows an injured third 
party to sue the wrong doer's insurance company. Montana is 
one of a handful of liberal right of action states. The 
right of action has also substantially increased premiums to 
businesses and individuals across the state. Availability, 
affordability and fairness are the issues of this bill. Our 
court has swung the pendulum so far in favor of the trial 
lawyers that it has stacked the deck against insurers, as a 
result, all of us pay. This bill swings the pendulum back 
towards the middle. It limits the action where an insurer 
should be held accountable for an injury it causes to a 
person through highly improper conduct. This bill also 
encourages alternative dispute resolution; this should cut 
down on court congestion and unnecessary litigation process
es. HB #240 moves us toward the original intent of the 
Unfair Claims Settlement Practices Act but courts will still 
be able to hear those insurance bad faith actions that in 
the past have given insurance companies such a black eye. 

SUPPORTERS: 

JAMES JONES. Attorney. Billings. Representing Montana 
Association of Defense Counsel stated that in 1983 the 
traditional system that had existed in Montana for over 100 
years and 200 years in the United States was dramatically 
changed by a controversial and split decision of the Montana 
Supreme Court, titled Klout vs. Klink. In that case, the 
court majority said when someone claims to have been injured 
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in an accident, he gets two suits. One against the other 
party and a second suit against the other side's insurance 
company. The result was to set Montana apart from the rest 
of the nation and identify it as one of the most 
anti-insured states in the country.' We believe it is time 
to apply some restraint to this new tort created in 1983. 
HB #240 attempts to do this while keeping the basic claim or 
suit for deserving cases of misconduct. This bill does this 
in several steps; 1.) It increases the penalty the insur
ance company can levy for any violation of any of the 14 
provisions of the Unfair Trade Practices Act. 2.> The 
private cause of action is recognized in the new section 
four of the bill but it is limited to only four sections. 
3.) The bill adopts the Supreme Court 1986 ruling requiring 
separate trials in the underlining case and then a second 
trial for violation of the Unfair Trade Practices Act. 4. ) 
Restores some balance, it allows recovery but it limits it. 

RANDY GRAY. Attorney. Great Falls. and a lobbyist represent
ing State Farm Insurance Company and National Association of 
Insurers submitted amendments (Exhibit A) and stated the 
insurance bad faith climate in Montana, more than any other 
single cause, has discouraged insurance companies from dOing 
business here for the past four years. Court created action 
has reduced the predictability in the insurance business in 
the state. The legislature not the court should decide if 
this is the recovery system we want for this state. Legis
latures should be aware that there is a cost to this system. 
The cost is paid in terms of higher insurance premiums by 
everyone and in problems of insurance availability. To open 
a company up every time a bad faith claim is made is a bad 
remedy. The insurance industry believes the Tort Insurance 
Bad Faith claims should be abolished both on first and third 
party claims. The industry realizes that the Bad Faith Tort 
may have become a fi~ture in our system of laws in Montana. 
For this reason the insurance industry supports and can live 
with HB #240 with amendments. This will reduce the shadow 
affect of bad faith claims and reduces insurance company's 
losses and thereby hold down the cost of insurance in 
Montana. It also makes insurance more available. A $25,000 
fine by the commissioner is designed to catch an offending 
company's attention. 

DAVID BRUCK, Helena, former owner 
Insurance, now Vice President and 
Insurance International, Helena 
customers in Montana. He supports 

of Montana International 
Agency Manager of F.B.S. 
shows concern with his 
Mr. Gray's amendments. 

JIM ROBISCHON, Montana Liability Coalition, Helena states 
the interest of the members of the Liability Coalition and 
the amendments to the legislation are strictly as a consum
er. Members support HB #240 because it preserves a cause of 
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action in an insurer under the Unfair Claims Settlement 
Practices Act as pointed out by attorneys here earlier. 
Members wish to see the cause of action that has been 
provided to the insured retained in the Montana law and HB 
#240 does that. This bill also provides a more effective 
regulatory support in its disposition. This enactment also 
provides for a clear and well established standard upon 
which the behavior of the insurance company could be judged 
or determined, in the event, civil action is prosecuted in 
lieu of or along with the administrative process before the 
State Insurance Commissioner. 

RALPH YAGGEN, Governor's Council on Economic Development~ 

spoke on behalf of Kay Foster who is Chairwoman of the 
Insurance Subcommittee of the Governor's Council and stated 
the council believes the adoption of HB #240 will help to 
alleviate many of the problem's associated with Insurance 
Bad Faith in Montana. 

ROGER McGLENN, Executive Director of the Independent Insur
ance Agents Association of Montana stated that the Associa
tion, in talking to the companies providing a market for 
agents to serve their clientele, have told us this is the 
number one bill effecting availability of insurance in the 
state of Montana. The Association also favors the amend
ments presented by Mr. Gray. 

KATHY IRIGAN, State Auditor's office and Commissioner of 
Insurance submitted amendments <Exhibit B) and stated that 
the first amendment is intended to clarify that subsection 
(2) of Section 2, Pg. 4, line 5-8 applies only to subsec
tions l(f) and l(m) of Section 2. The second amendment is 
meant to eliminate the increase in the plaintiff's burden of 
proof reflected in subsection 5 of Section 4 which is on Pg. 
5, lines 23-2 on Pg. 6. HB #240 has fiscal impact on the 
State Auditor's office. This bill encourages insurers third 
party claimants to bring alleged violations of the Unfair 
Trade Settlement Practices Statute before the State Auditor 
rather than before the District Court. The State Auditor 
generally opposes the amendments proposed by Mr. Gray. 

OPPONENTS: 

KARL ENGLAND, Montana Trial Lawyers Association explained 
that the term "Bad Faith" is used loosely to describe a 
number of different kinds of conduct which our law holds to 
be wrong or wrong enough to give rise to a law suit. 
Looking at Pages 2, 3 and 4 of the bill you will see that 
Montana law currently has a series of prohibitions against 
an insurance company having a general business practice 
which includes the things listed on these pages. The key 
section of the bill is on Page 4, beginning on line 5. This 
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provides that liability is reasonably clear when there is no 
genuine issue as to any material fact regarding liability 
and the claiming party is entitled to judgement as a matter 
of law. As a matter of law, I am not entitled to a judge
ment until I have a judgement! He stated that it is clear 
that this bill eliminates Insurance Bad Faith. It elimi
nates the one truly proven effective means that all Montan
an's have to insure that they are treated fairly and honest
ly by the insurance industry. 

MR. HOYT, Attorney, Great Falls, stated that he was going to 
do his best to attempt to influence the committee because it 
was time to look at where we are, and where we are going and 
why we should be going there. The genesis of the purpose of 
the Unfair Trade Settlement Act started in 1947 in Washing
ton D.C. There was a annual meeting of the National Associ
ation of Insurance Commissioners and they recognized the 
insurance industry had to be regulated in their claim 
settlement practices. The act was devised by N.A.I. Commis
sioners. He stated that this act is embodied in the settle
ment claims manual of every major insurance company that 
does business in the United States. The insurance companies 
asked that one thing be put into this act, that being, if 
they violate the act one time, nothing happens to them. 
Now, the insurance companies say they do not want that in 
the act. Mr. Hoyt explained the reason being, it is too 
easy to prove that certain companies that do in fact violate 
the act, do it over and over again. A handful of insurance 
companies try to get away with misuse of the act. Mr. Hoyt 
said this is not the number one bill, so rather than pass a 
bill that is this bad, leave it alone or repeal the whole 
act. We are better off with it repealed than with a bad 
law. No law is always better than a bad law. He feels this 
is a bad law. 

REPRESENTATIVE WHALEN, District #78, spoke in opposition of 
HB #240 and submitted an article from In the Nation <Exhibit 
C). He stated that he feels it is misleading to label all 
of this legislation that this bill is a part of, as Tort 
Reform. This is an insurance company bill because it deals 
with the Unfair Trade Practices Act of the insurance code 
and it does not report to do anything with claims in any 
other area except the insurance industry. He feels it is 
important to understand two points before action is taken on 
this bill. The first point being, what is the purpose of 
bad faith causes of action which allow for the imposition of 
a punitive damage award and the nature of the insurance 
industry itself. Rep. Whalen stated that there is virtually 
no regulations of the insurance industry. HB #240 appears 
to be reasonable on the surface but, if it is passed it will 
do away with punitive damage claims or bad faith claims 
against insurance companies. Because the standard of proof 
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is so unreasonable that it would be virtually impossible for 
any plaintiff to prove what is required by the bill. The 
plaintiff has the burden of proving his claim. The direc
tion Montana needs to take is not to further deregulate the 
insurance industry but to make them comply with notions of 
fairness and justice. 

NO MORE OPPONENTS 

QUESTIONS: 

REP. RAPP-SVRCEK asked Rep. Thomas how this bill 
increase insurance availability to Montana consumers. 
Thomas answered that a wrong way of doing business will 
been eliminated. Therefore, with more availability we 
,going to bring into the situation more competition. 

would 
Rep. 
have 

are 

REP. MERCER asked Mr. Jones why there are distinctions made 
between various elements that are in the Unfair Claims 
Settlement Practices Act. Mr. Jones stated that the bill 
was passed as a regulatory scheme and it was attempting to 
regulate general business practices. We chose four elements 
that go to the heart of either the first party or third 
party bad faith claims. 

REP. MERCER asked Mr. Hoyt if this bill would be a better 
state of the law for a person as a broadening of the law. 
Mr. Hoyt answered that personally he feels that the general 
business practices work against the insurance industry 
because it is so easy to prove. 

REP. THOMAS closed the hearing by stating that Montana is 
one of the few states that allows this unjustified right of 
action. The losers of this bill are insurance agents, 
defense attorneys, and trial lawyers. He sees as the 
winners of this bill the Montana insurance consumer. There 
should be more availability, better pricing, better market 
in which ·to buy insurance in Montana, and a continued 
protection against the unfair claims practice. 

HOUSE BILL NO. 322, Rep. Eudaily. District #16. sponsor 
stated that this bill is by request of the Department of 
Fish, Wildlife and Parks. This is being put forward so 
there will be an effective statute to act under when the 
occasional boater and drinking problem arises. The bill 
established the blood alcohol standards for persons who 
operate or are in motor boats, vessels or are manipulating 
water skiis or surf boards while under the influence of 
alcohol or drugs. Courts and prosecutors are familiar with 
the term under the influence while the term intoxicated is 
not presently defined in the criminal law context. This is 
one example of the confusion which is created by the 
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language in existing statutes that this bill will address. 
A statement of intent is with this bill. 

SUPPORTERS: 

JIM FLYNN - on behalf of the Department of Fish~ Wildlife 
and Parks explained that the intent of this legislation is 
to amend the existing statute which makes unlawful the 
operation of boats while under the influence of alcohol or 
drugs. The bill is a response to comments from local County 
Attorneys, many of whom feel the existing statute is poorly 
worded and lacking the standards necessary for effective 
prosecution. (Exhibit D). 

NO OPPONENTS 

REP. DARKO was concerned about who would be enforcing the 
law. Mr. Flynn answered that the wardens would be enforcing 
the law. 

REP. GIACOMETTO questioned Rep. Eudaily regarding water 
skiers or surfers being intoxicated and if that was unlaw
ful. Rep. Eudaily stated that it is present law. 

REP. BULGER wondered if under the influence of meanS effects 
your ability to the slightest degree versus ability to do it 
safely. He asked Rep. Eudaily where this leaves us in terms 
of other changes we are attempting to make in the law. Rep. 
Eudaily referred this question to John MacMaster. He stated 
that it is the same standard. 

REP. MERCER asked Mr. Flynn about line 21 of the bill in 
regard to a person knowingly operating a motor boat and 
wonders how a person would unknowingly operate a motor boat. 
Mr. Flynn referred the question to the department's staff 
attorney. Peter Funk responded that the insertion of that 
phrase before the word operate is an attempt to put forward 
an explicit mental state. He said there is a risk that the 
statute might be construed as what is known as an absolute 
liability offense. The intent was to eliminate any doubt as 
to whether or not this was a liability offense. 

REP. AOOY asked Mr. Funk about Pg. 4. line 3 that says if 
you refuse the blood test, you will not get one, but it 
would be shown in court that you refused and the jury can 
consider that as circumstantial evidence of guilt. This was 
put in to make the standards of admissibility consistent 
with the OUI code. 

REP. EUOAILY closes by stating that this bill is an attempt 
to improve an existing statute rather than to infer new or 
extensive authority on the department although it is against 
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Montana law to boat or water ski while intoxicated, the law 
lacks teeth. 

HOUSE BILL NO. 326, Rep. Addy, District ~94, sponsor. at 
request of the Department of Institutions. It clarifies a 
post sentencing procedure. The change in the law occurs on 
Pg. 3, line 10. It deals with if somebody has violated the 
terms of their probation or parole or suspended sentence and 
the court calls them back in to impose a sentence. This 
bill deals with credit they deserve to receive. 

SUPPORTERS: 

KURT CHISHOLM. Department of Institutions. supports this 
bill because the department has to face 25 to 30 cases a 
year where it is not clear whether the sentencing court 
intended the inmate or defendant to be credited with time 
served on the street while serving out the conditions of the 
deferred imposition of sentence or the suspended sentence. 
This causes much time and paperwork to get this matter 
clarified. 

NO OPPONENTS 

REP. ADDY closed the hearing. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION 

Action on HB ~141. 

REP MERCER moves DO PASS AS AMENDED. Rep. Gould moves Mr. 
Tippy's amendment DO PASS. Rep. Addy comments on the 
amendment stating it raises a question about the bill 
itself. If the bill is voted on, the amendment should be 
put on. Rep. Mercer favors the amendment. Rep. Addy stated 
he just really does not like the bill. Question was called 
by Rep. Giacometto and a voice vote was taken on the amend
ment. All members voted IN FAVOR of the amendment with the 
exception of Rep. Addy. Rep. Rapp-Svrcek moved to amend HB 
~141 further by deleting new subsection 5, on Pg. 6 in its 
entirety and delete the language on Pg. 5, lines 11 and 12 
and the fees would distribute 32% into the General Fund to 
county and the remaining to the State Fund. Rep. 
Gaicometto asked Rep. Addy who pays for the substitution 
fee; the county or does it come out of the State Fund. Rep. 
Addy stated that with an administrative fee agency, it would 
come out of the agency's budget. The state pays the salary 
and the 5. ct. pays for the judges travel fund. Question 
was called on the amendment, that should we delete subsec
tion 5. Voice vote was taken with seven members voting IN 
FAVOR and nine members voting AGAINST. The motion FAILED. 
Question was called on the original motion. Voice vote was 
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taken and all members voted IN FAVOR with the exception of 
Rep. Addy, Rep. Eudaily, Rep. Daily and Rep. Brown voting in 
opposition. HB #141 DO PASS AS AMENDED. 

ADJOURNMENT: There being no further business to come before 
this committee, the hearing was adjourned at 11:15 a.m. 

REP. EARL LORY, Ch rman 

, 
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STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 
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report BOUSE !lIL!. NO. 141 
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HB ~ 0140 

HB240 

AMENDMENT MO. 1 

proposed by Randy Gray, Lobbyist for state Farm Insurance 
Company and National Association of Independent Insurers. 

Section 1: 

p. 1, line 13 - after commissioner, insert "(1)" 
p. 1, line 15 - reinsert $5,000.00 
p. 1, line 16 - strike $25,000.00 
p. 1, line 17 - after 33-30-1012, insert: "and 33-18-201," 

At the end of section 1(1), insert a new subsection (2) as 
follows: 

"The Commissioner may, after having conducted a hearing 
pursuant to 33-1-701, impose a fine not to exceed the 
sum of $25,000.00 upon a person found to have violated 
the provisions of 33-18-201. The Commissioner is 
authorized to award up to one-half of any fine levied 
under this subsection (2) to the complaining party." 

Section 4 (1) : 

p. 5,. line 8, after 33-18-201, strike "." and insert: 
", provided such insured or third-party claimant has not 
accepted any award of any fine from the Commissioner 
pursuant to Section 1(2)." 

Section 4(2): delete 

RSTAl9.1 ,2 CT 

. .. 
-
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STATE AUDITOR'S PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO HB 240 

1. Page 4, line 5. 
Strike: "this section" 
Insert: "subsection (1)(f) and (l)(m)" 

2. Page 5, line 23 through line 2, page 6. 
Strike: SUbsection (5) in its entirety 

• 
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WRITTEN TESTIMONY OF STATE AUDITOR" HB ::If::" ~:ziO 
HB 240 

The State Auditor and Commissioner of Insurance supports House 
Bi 11 240 with the attached amendments. The State Auditor 
supports House Bill 240 because its passage should improve the 
business climate in this state. The amendments proposed by the 
State Auditor are intended to (1) clarify that subsection (2) 
of section 2 (page 4, lines 5 through 8) applies only to 
subsections (l)(f) and (l)(m) of section 2; and (2) eliminate 
the increase in the plaintiff's burden of proof reflected in 
subsection (5) of section 4 (page 5, line 23 through line 2, 
page 6). 

House Bill 240 has fiscal impact on the State Auditor's office 
and a fiscal note should be requested because House Bill 240 
encourages insureds and third-party claimants to bring alleged 
violations of the unfair claim settlement practices statute 
before the State Auditor rather than before a district court. 
To enforce House Bill 240, should it pass, the State Auditor 
will need one attorney to handle administrative hearings, two 
compliance specialist to investigate and process consumer 
complaints, one paralegal to assist in preparing for 
administrative hearings, clerical personnel, and data 
processing personnel. 

The State Auditor supports increasing the amount of the fine 
that she may impose upon an insurer for violations of the 
Montana Insurance Code. The current $5,000 limit is relatively 
low when compared to the amounts that other states are 
authorized to levy against insurers for violations of insurance 
laws and is often lower than the violation warrants. 

The first amendment proposed by the State Auditor simply 
clarifies that subsection (2) of section 2 (page 4, lines 5 
through 8) applies only to sUbsections (1) (f) and (1) (m) of 
section 2. The State Auditor's second amendment is to delete 
subsection (5) of section 4 (page 5, line 23 through line 2, 
page 6) because it is vague and therefore likely to result in 
increased litigation and because it increases the plaintiff's 
burden of proof beyond the limit necessary. 

The State Auditor requests this committee to consider her 
proposed amendments. She strongly urges this committee to give 
House Bill 240 a do pass recommendation. 
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fur eumple. the viclims of a lo.ic wUle amngemen~: The liwyer gelS a p.:n:en; 
"limp would not be able to recover fully la~c o( an award. !IOmetlmes II 113 or 40 
tilr Ihe harm. The viclim would have lhe' pereenl, bul receives no paymenl I'lhe 
hunkn uf proving whal share of Iheir in· suil is losl. The system assures Ihal' 
juroe, was cau<ell by each dump user. everyone. reSordle.s oflheir linaneial re-

• Caps 00 paIn and sufTerln~. Juri.. sourcu, ha' ac<ts. 10 lhe cou"s. Restnci' 
a" arJ ",,,ney 10 injured individual. f'lf ing cOlllin~cnl arrangeonen .. woulll maloe 
"'"Ih ecnlllllnic Janlages: Such Il medieol it mnre dIfficult f,,, Iho..: wlthuul monc:y 
bIll" and non-ccnnomic damag .. , such 10 hire Ilwye,,:' •• . • 

peeled in relum-rale reduclions and in· 
crea!"Cd availahililv nf insurance-have nol 
malerialized. Poli~y makers and insurance 
consumers have begun looking beyond lhe 
aggressive bUI poorly documenled lort re
fonn eampai~n and are .. eking changes in 
Ihe in.urancc indu.slry a. well a. legal reo 
main" bee .. ory on righl). 

The in<uranee industry h .. tracked a palh 
Oclween "'~'m and busl for Ihe pasl 50 
years. In "crisis' periods. when pmfilabil· 
·It~ is relalively low. Ihe induslry h .. ehal
lengcd and cven modified Ihe law. For in· 
<Ioncr. Ihe la\1 husl cycle in Ihe mid- '70s 
hJl)u~lu itUl"IUion lu mcdit.:.lIl11alpwl'tkl' in
surance (,:()~ts: the industry 3\:hieved ~uccess 
in many ~la(C!i. makin!! claims again.~1 doc .. 
IOrs pmecdurally Inore dimeull 10 pursue 
and in mme ca .. s capping recovery of dam
.~rs. BUI cvcn in Ihe "busl" year of 19H4. 
whcn Ihe insuranee industry regi .. ered il' 
loWC'1 profits in 10 years. combined indus· 
Iry profil' .",,,unled III S2 billion. accord· 
ing 10 Ihe In<uranee I"fornlalion Inslilule. 

Thi< paved Ihe way for an all·oul ",saul I 
Hn the l'j"il ju ... liu: S)'\ICIII, A"i Mcchlin n. 
MtMtfC. prc\idenl of the Insurance Infnrma
lion In~litult. a large puhlit,: relationlii firm. 
wrutc in thc Nt/li"II,,1 U'If/r,wr;ttr: "An ef
fo" 10 markel Ihe idea Ihal Ihere i •• ome
Ihin~ v,mng wilh the civil jUMice ~ylij

lem" .j". in cUel:'1. the national pilot ef
forl. ... We hclicve then: i!'i a very rcal 0r
ptlrttlnil~' nnw -rroh~lhly (or Ihe first 
lime-It) ,ain ~ig.nificanl legi,lative 
changc ..• 

MeLlia a,,'counls of outrJg:eously c~ce."i

~ivc award .. in ritJk'ulnusly frivolous suits 
ha\'e t.:rcatcd thc illIprc,:,ion that tiling suic 
is '"l' rc!'.pon.'c 10 any wrongdoing, Citing 
Ihc,c faelnr", insurer, cease writing typc~ 
of in\urancC' Of virtually price con"umers 
oul of Ihe markel<. Hidden behind Ihe vcil 
uf Ihe I~gal proce". one .. nscs Ihal Ihc 
insurers are Ihreatencd most by prolil ","
cern •. Therefore, if Ihcy reduce liabilily, 
their p.)"UI' will oIccrea<e. 

In ,ailing fur "10" refo"":' in<urance 
.cII"'panic< rrllp"'" III shrink lheir Iiahilily. 
reo"lrklin!! the rcrovcry of damage", ror in
jury, hy Iimillng "ward< fur pain and ,,"ffer· 
in~; a""lishm~ joint and ..,verJI liahililY. 
which fllrc« ,,,Ivenl defcnd.nl< hI pi<k up 
Ihe lab, for in<""'enl defendants IIul IIf lioe 
with Ihrir ",hll~' or rc"rc'n",it'lility: and IUIIII 
ahw!!l'Ilinrl "r pUnili\'c Ll'lllla~r",. commonly 
ciled a' a c"'T'",ale delerrent. 

The ronl nr the crisis 

I",un.'r, I11"Ll' II1l11h .. 'Y in IWH \\ays: fir", 
thlllu~h fhl , thf1l'n'lh':c OcI\\'CCn rhe I'rkc "f 

, ~.'o"'"tlwd "11 /o/lm"'",1( ('iI.ltf 

\-t.~o~'nn'1'''~' :"~~r:~~;:; : 
. ~.l,~ J • \,f(.t;o::o:n ~ ;.-..... ,._ 
l..;~~:~1i:~~ '!!.'tht .. _-:' ".k7: " .. ,1 ,r 

troriosrus ":': . 
.. ~~!t"!\...f'~'f'1' -, • '. , : 
i ~plell,y'"of.wu~ busi1icss 
. :teqVIreS "PmnaDent SClIuIIonQlmed. lIS 
..fuadan1!:DtaI:~;:ThUi consumer or
.' 'iniDtN:rIi't,m -·Ieverir"sl.te~ hive prt>
~ various in,urance reform.. designed 

. · __ ounlable 
ftit11~1It~ 

,al)l! in irresponsible btha;ior, ·The';" 
proposals ioclude lhe followin@: 

,,~.,SuDs.laIlM .daws.· Comp:lnies· mu..1 
.' :~~ilcd financi.1 daIa 10 lhe Slale 
'i~1iIIriinWions; 'and dlta Ihol 
~!~,~~iblf: to lhe- public. 
~1111~ inside~knOwthe tIC

\1Uili I~Ud'mervei. -,and lheir ac· 
IUlrid 'n\ai5a~e the numbeB; Whal else 
tnUld explain the IO-year combined pmr
its '0($75 billi01\ wil{loul any r.denl lax 
paymenlS'rThc! ,.Ies should be reviewed 
periodic:~lIy by romrirl,-~iom 10 dete""ine 
lheirnlidilr· '.': '. -:'-', •. : 
";. Publici Cowisel offices. In New Jer

'sey, lIT aCli~e Office 'of Public Coun«1 
guannlet, Ih.1 in,urunee buy." are rep
re'ICftled II the "'Ie hearingl. ReganJlcs< 
o( .. 'Iales·. differenl rdlc·appn .. al 
mechanism •• e5labli.hmenl of .uch an of· 
fice Would. brin, more bala""" into Ihe 
rale re~ulilion .~yslem. 

• " limit on mld-Ienn .aMeIl.tlon. 
Con. ... ""'B·shotJld .1", demand readahle 
and; . I( pos.ible. .tondardiled policy 
fnnm. !~(omi.lion, ,uch., claim. pn";e. 
dure •• and a c(lmpany's record or claim 
<culemenl •• hould he readily available. 

• Exper",o« rating. A. iIIu"raled by 
F1oiidi', malpraclice ligures. orten ,,"I)" 
• Smallllumher of Ilffc""ers are re'pon.i· 
bit fur mos' claims lhere. In a 1II0re 
e~alitarian 5y.lem of I1Ile classificalion . 
premium~ would be bued on Ihe indi
.idua!' ... pertenet, An .. perioinee raling 
sy,lem would provide an addili,,"al in.:en· 
live (01' lhe ~licyholdcr, 10 mainlain their 
~ood ~fdS;' " 

• RL.k managmtenl. Considering Ihal 
lhe btsl CUre is prevenlion. c(lmp.nies 
wuuld be requirell 10 develop and mainlain 
.. rk\ "ri.k managemenl." pn'~rams Ihal 
'OOCenlrlle on ,.feIY. 
. • fln·rallnR. A .. -rJling. intruduced 
in New York. w(luld Iimil r.le increu.<c, 
and d«rt~u to. plu".or.minuili ~ ~rcrn' 
rlnge. . . • 

'"'"'/ii 
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C(I(f,inud from pr<vinu. palft 
the product (premiums charged) and the 
cost o( the product (underwriting). the way 
most businesses earn profits; and second. 
"inveStment income." the interest earned 
by investing the unearned (or unspent) pre
mium dollars. which accounts for the 
largest part of the profits. 

Beyond the primary level o( insurance. 
which provides insurance for the buying 
public. then; are reinsurer.. who insure the 
insurance companies. thereby permitting 
primary insurers to spread their underwrit
ing risk. Lloyd's of London presides over 
the reinsurers. most of which are located 
in foreign countries. 

Rcin.<urers sell shares of p<,licies. a prac
tice called retroceding. Reinsurance. aod to 
a larger degree. retroceding markets attract 
inVCilors with large capital. When interest 
rates begin to drop. opportunities to make a 
quick profit dc'Crease. Many reinsurers "'" 
for • hasty wiihdr.wal. limiting the ability 
of the primary insurers to reinsure. 

Palestine Hamaa Rights Campaign 
National Conference 

SoIot ...... 19-ZO. 19116. ChInIO 

"Palestine and lustice: 
The Next Phase" 

Pu<II: 
• "Unity in Di~ity: Beyond 

Sobr. 4Sh.tila" 
• "Rclilio", "'peets o( Justice 

in Ihe Holy Land" 
• "Hisloricai 41nlcrnalionai DimcnsionJ" 
• '--rbe future: Where Do the 

Palestinians Go From Herel" 
• uConrronlinllJunist Systems 

in \he U.S." 
• " __ .. \I •• P_ La ... : 

...... AltartW4 A P_ ... -" ~, 

• Rev. Allan _t. World Alliance 
o( Reformed Churches 

• Dr. Ibrahim Abu·Luahod. 
Nonh_cmU. 

• Dr. _ Otonuky. "'.I.T. 
• Dr. I!qb<tl Ahmad, Hampshire CoUeac, 

butilutc (or PoIlcy Sludicl 

s.-w"-
• ....... iniaII Clllturc I!>hibit 
• ArtisI It.-.I _ will ""' • 

.... dilcua bls 111m, "SCruF 
• H.,... .. 

Hoed Coatl .... "a! 
50S No. Michipa 
Chkaao, IUinoia 60611 

For more infonnad .... write: 
PURe Confcrmce 
2JO So. Slate 51., 
Chicqo, IUinoo 60604 
Of caU: lllJll7-IIJO. 

'1'he property/casually insurance indus
try will alway. by cyclical." said U.S. 
Fidelity and Guaranty Presidenl Paul J. 
Scheel. 1lle last cycle wa.< an extreme one. 
with invesl~nt relums reaching 25 percent 
in lhe late '70s and early ·SOS. when inlere.t 
rales were high. and then 'dropping precipi
tously to 3-4 percent hy 1984. 

As investment income peaked. large pol
icy holders saw premiums fall to unpre· 
cedented lows as insurers Cui rates ~uhCjlan· 
tially in a wild clamor to attract more dol
lars. Some rompanies went beyond pre· 
mium (uning and in~urcd ri~k5 after the 
10<5 had occurred. For eumple. the MGM 
Grand IIotel. devastated by fire in 1980. 
was at'llc In buy in~urnnce in I QK I 10 cuvcr 
(he damage. While suits over the fire drag· 
ged out in court. insurers gambled on in· 
veslmcnt or premium doll a ... But the hotcl 
settled instead. and then had 10 sue Ihe un
ucr\\'riter~. who rcsislcU J1uyin~ scnlc· 
menl". 

The "~rutal price war." as il was charac· 
leri7ed in a repon ru~li,hcd by the Nalinnal 
i\ssocialj(m of Inucrcndcnllnsurcrs. cnded 
on a sour oole when interest ratc~ started 
10 drop rapidly in Ihc ·Rlls. Claims camc 
due for colleclion and Ihe insurance com
panies found Ihemselves "'ith sevcrely di
minished ca,h r("eIVes. 

In September or 19H4. people attending 
the National Con"cntion or the Independenl 
IMurance Agen" of America .. doc warned 

"Nt> PUT MY ~'D 's DA'I- Cf\l2£ 
C.ENT~R OUT OF BUS\NE~f. 

"to brace themselves (or sharp premium 
hikes." Suddenly premium. ,hru up 100, 
200, even 1.000 percent.. Many policies 
were cancelled in mid·lerm. and several 
lines or liability coverage were no longer 
availa!>le. . 

The industry searehed (or a culpri( 10 
blame for what Thomas Kellogg. senior 
vice president of General Re. one o( the 
larger reinsurers. called "corrections neces
.ar), ror a return In underwriting prufil." 

The mantle or guilt was conveniently 
draped on a "permissive" court system and 
"greedy" trial lawyers. A litigation ex pin
sion manifested by excessive awards in 
frivolous ,uits-decided by senlimental 
juries and presided over hy irrc'punsihle 
judges-gave Ihe industry pause to tcllthe 
pu!>lic thaI the nature of Ihe syslem foreed 
Ihem In im:reasc rates anu. in many ca~s. 
withdraw from panicular lines of coverage. 

Clearly. the induslry'S reluclant'e 10 
cnvrr certain ri"i~s such as ttl"ic waste 
dump<. likely to generate increasing num
hcr'li of claims in coming years. wen: not 
unlounded, BUI lhe.denial of cnvcrdgc tn 
day·care cenlers. midwives and cities. 
howcver, app:ared unwarranted. 

It lumed out that thc mass canccllaliuns 
was in large pan a publicily stunt. The In
surance Service Organil<1liun, annlher in· 
surance lrJJc a.'lisocialion. could find nn jus· 
tificalion for denying liability to day-care 
centers. for example. Nevertheless. the 

" 

publicily served to punray a wor'iCning 
cri5i~ and Ihus forced lawmOlkm to rl'· 
spond. 

John J. MacKowski. chaimlan of Ihe 
boanl of the Allanlic Companies. in a 8u,,· 
in .. s fn.,uranc~ anicle. expressed the hupc 
Ihatthe capacily shorta~e would nevcr end. 
or at least the perception thallhere is one. 

It would seem thaI this capacity shunage 
would end with lhe industry's recenl perl;". 
mance. Ancr all. Ihe ICrip in J'lremium~ in 
I"Cl'Cnf ycari ha~ led to hi!!h prof;", (IIr· 

renlly. "\I was 'acres and acres of diamond, 
for owners of in~uranl'c and financial <;cr\"
ices issues a~ our favorite", sparklcd in 19X5 
as they seldum ha"e before. i( ever." Wf(>lc 
ThUlU;IS Mt":lkin in flrl' NallOllall II,«ll'Iw,,; 
/tr. 

For Ihe fi"" quaner or ICJR6. "Ihe rc· 
hound in profit'\ j, a~IClni,hing:' wmh: thl' 
National Undcrwritcr, wilh COmp;lll) ill
cnmc UJ'I a~ hi}!h as the RIJ J'lCrL'cnt rl'l.!i ... 
":rl"U hy SI. l'aulln"II:lI1l'C ('ol1lr:m~. Ik 
cause of the insurance industry \ nonll:11 
rmfilahility cycle, if is pulling oul 01 If'., 

~lul11f1. allhuugh the 10,1 law d1ilngc~ Ih;11 

were cn'll"led have nol vet had an crrcc.:t. 
While Inrf law, ha\~ nol aft';l-Icd Ihe 

insuranl'c cycle, the cydc 11:1, '1IIC1."tcd fort 
law, The insurance' indu ... try'\i aggrc\ ... i\·c 
Itlclics fuu~ 11I"~1 1t..')!i,'alUrc~ hy ,urprI'C. 
In IlJH5 ami carl V ICJXh,Ihc \Ialc" 01" Wa .. h· 
inglon. Utah, S;,uth D'I~ot3 an,1 Wyollllng 
p3!ooscd tol1 law re\trainl~, wllh lillie of no 

for'CSX Tr.nsportation. the parent "Olft

PIny o( the Ole .. ie syslem. ~ch believed 
Kallro_11Il1Q "'II.IIII(,IIWIQIlDelINI'o'eOCO:D. that their own operation WO& far beuer non 

""': .... ! •• I,J.~.,..'.,.!!!9'II"!'\ ... "' .. , .. , .nd safer than Ihal of (~hers. There was 
.... ,~I,~~ ... _! 1""'I""l'_."~ " also I debate over who wa.< al grealer ri,l. 

(reiSh! 'carriers. that bauled explosives and 
tOKi<:' chemitals or commuler lincs thaI had 

. trains filled with people .. "'" .. ' 
.. 'Since It! rOunding by Union Pacific. Am· 

~~~~~~~~~~~f!' tnk,. csx. Chicago and Nonhwe<lcm, X..,,.. City Soulhern. Conrail. lIIinoi< 
CenlRl Gulf, Norfolk Soulhern, San!a F. 

~~:~~~:~~=5~:~~~!~I~;~~a~~~~;~.SouIbem PaciflC,.lhe Soo Line. and .1Ui'",",,'UIIlII' .. 'RAIL hu .«*d 10 Keep! two ncw 
1 .... "" .... __ ... ,.1!~ ... ""'. 1JI!!I'!~~!~<~~~mem* •• ·C.nldi.n PaciflC.nd Chicago', 

RAIL aIIo)'OC:d 10 open 
~~~!IC.II1I~lhlp IIIIhcirities, 



• 

'luUV .. f lhe neccuuy or lherr CIIII!OC
qucl~'C" a, tI r~rnnr.c In "MJII~try rre''Wrc. 

'\' pal'l .. r I" """hc-rel ... ",, ,.mpalfn. 
III< In,urunee Industry ",,"'ici1ed award. 
Ih.1I It ,ul1!'Kkrt:tJ e"ccs'lve. nl"len u,an, 
nUIIINr. lhac had hecn lCIluced by funher 
'" 'uri ; .... lIun II ~uunlcd Ittl ruNic "plnlM 
hi l'r"IIMlte ti1c1f Ic~w .. I;aIl"c ilJ,..:ml" fur (un 
fI .. 'lIlrm For .. '4hll4:. Ihl~ PR camral~n 
.I\<r,h, .. k' .. cd any le,i,I"i'e need for hard 
I,IL{!\. 

NOI unlol April of Ihi.o yelr did • «fini· 
"'c <luUY nr the .. IWlI num/lc", .. r l_w\Un. 

Urban poor 
'redlined' out 

By Grepy D. Squlnl 
" WID_Vein 

T 
11£ INSUIANCE CItISIS FACU.Q 

many cities. professiolllli .... 
buoi_ willi !he _II. 
1;'111 ol!hei, lilililily i_ 
has rece"'ly ,FIbbeG lhe head· 

line •. BUI for • leu! 20 yean black res;' 
.xn" in centrll cilies hive cllllfl'alllCd • 
limil .. crisis in availability IIId affordUil. 
lIy .If ." •••• ne,. iftMll'MCt .• ~ c~~ 
will IIIIly Wlln ... the c_ lilililily 
crunch <qucaeI_ .......... 
li,iMcn underwrililll ~. ~ 
in,lhe redlinill...... • _ ....... 
melllnf"""'~ 

Ou, _ .... y 01 Mi ...... ill MIl 
umypic:aI, VIIIUIIIIIy. __ '" I •• 

"",icies del by lhe ~ • ...u..
in,urance cl1lllpMlics are .OIICCMI'" ,n 
prednmillllllly while IIIICi wlNnIIn neip. 
",.mo .... 'The FAIR PI .. also k_ • 
lhe WiKOIISin 1_ PIn. or WIPl •• 
""blicly adrmniMered .... priv.ly n· 
n.nced "in,um oll ... _" m. provides 
an inferior qualilY pmdIIcI for IIIme ulllble 
In .0000ain coverap Ihmup lhe vallIftIIry 
nl.r~CI. i. fll. lhe bllI:k c_nify. 

From daIa l1li III ollhe _'1 IIIrJCII 
1"'UfCf'. we fnund lhal in 19IISIhe numhtr 
nl" "'_IWftC'" ",~icies in f_ for every 
I(~I " .. ner·occupied dwellin.~ fIIIpd fmm 
""en In a nearly all-blll:k inner-cilY neilh. 
... "tw .... lo 411 in a nearly all-while ",burllu 
wonmunlly, WIP .... cOllCClllt'lled in vir· 
lu,llIy all-I>lao:k ctlntmun"ieo and • .rlen did 
nl~ c'en e.i" in while nei,.."..,.,.. 

1)0." Ihal I"'lIem \ilnply ref1ect File' 
r"~ III \lltler, f'I"lfC'. Ie" 'iable pam nf 

filed IIIICi lhe .venp oi. of Iwardo /lecome 
av.il-"Ic, "nd when lhe N.linnal Ccn~r 
fn' SI_le Clllln. ""bli\heIJ ilo ,urvey .. f lhe 
cnun filin," it. "al"lies cllIInicled ... 
\harply wilh ,eneral a .... m.,.i"n. lhal lhey 
"'enl unrec''8ni1ed. 

'The Cenle'. funded in pan I>y .... e , .... 
crnmcnts. li",nd nt' biw",uII exrk'ri"WI. The 
IIMal nUlll/ler .. f "1111'1 Ii Ii",. for per",nal 
injury dalons RIse .. nly ,"shlly .Iun", l/Ie 
1"',1 Itlll' ye ... ; fll"n 1'178 IhRIU,".I'III4. 
Ion filin,. increucd 9 percenl. while lhe 

CUIIl/n",,1 '''' f'U~' ZZ 

IOwn? ElciudiDJ IJC of howIinl. i_ 
and residenlial _-fIClOft m. lhe 
induslry clai .... are usocilled wilh ri.t
lhere WI5 "ill. ".i"ically ,i,nirlC"" reo 
lalinMhip between race IIIICi IIIe absence ol 
.olunlary market policies or pmeIICC of 
WIP policies. 

Even pmfllabililY c_ explain lhe ... • 
rem. We found 110 re"icwllip between .... 
'11m pmfilabililY II1II IIIIItet ,.,....,.. 
of miMWi!y communities. ". i •• lilt _ 
pMiesm. redI __ didlllll ..... _ 

rnoi.y. CIarI7. nnI diICrtmiIIIIirIII is • 
imporlllllr-. ill ..... 01 ....... 

Besides .......... IeJiItIIirIII SlICII .• 
51. viti ... 011 !he ,.,.. C-..., 
Rei_ Act dill WOIIId ........ 
e", 10 be ..-; .... the ~ ... 
nf ,*,ic1oIIr _. _ ... ciIiII CCIIIW 
tlc:velclp aIIenIIIi_. s...nt cilia .. _ 

COMiIkriIIa ....... ---....... · ..... IIIIIIInIIiIiIaI ..... .., CIIII • 
....... -aholdm _Id be ...... 
..... _ ... ~lOfi_~ 
..... redItce Iaun. S1ICII • smoke 
...... bIocII·-" ~ III' benIr 
...... iMpccIirllllIId r ... ~ ~. 
ices. ~ -. could be .,..,..... m 
local n_iII i .... ituClOM I .... IN __ • 
led 10 neipborilood in __ • 

P!iv. in_ COIfIItrIli- could be 
eSllblilhed alan, lhe _ principles. "" 
IheM illllilUlions could emphuizc employ· 
me", ol !oW' resideIIIs. pun:h_ fmm 
local buoinmeo IIIICi use of local oIfkes 10 
hec:ome I vehicle ror reinve5ImetII. "I· 
lhoup tmtly reslriclell ill il' opmIIions 
by lhe in.wrance "oNly. lhe k"".pmf'1I1b1c 
Wi_in .. ate life inw,.nce fund hu 
proven whll I publicly-owned iMUl'lllCe 
rllII Clift tin, II offen. model lhal milhl 
be followed III ~ lhe Ionl·lerm but 
_nin, pnoblem of homeowner in....,
anec redlinin,. • 

G,.".,., O. SffIirn "NI WUI. V .. 
'NH'" .u,. ;"Io~.,' ,It IIw U''''''''';~'nf W',f('lm· 
,lin·Uil.·u""', 

Individualized law fails in 
our 'risk-infested' world 

cau""i... limi" lepl liabtlily .nd \len .. " 
By Strpfianie WIIdftwI lhe illlCrdependence of per!II4c by (ucu.in, 

T 
l"'rK'T1'RF.'"IHnH'~IIAV .. Ff)1' !In individual re,'f'I""i/lilily for inJUries, 
,he law I""u" .... indiVIdual. S<lOoe cnun. hive n.llliroed IIIe ~ .. :IP' 
-indiVIdual' cll5hin, in coun. plic.ion of elUQliotI doclrine lIy Imllin •• 

' irtdhit.lu .. k payinl! Hlher Indi- fnr t:umplc. at .. (Umrilny, n ___ rict "hare 
vidulli. for hlnnin, lhem. Indi· "f a defeclive Uru,lo .... ~ lhe likelihuucl 

vl~u.l, "ha,~ed INllh 'i"llIin~ a I,.. Ihilihe company clU!led III in,..." 
Thai i. pll'llcularly IfIIC re,ardin, acci· While M_ Itgal .... "Irine' .. f pe""".1 

denlS. c.en Ib,h ... California JuSlice injury law resl on nociom.nf indi.iduali,m. 
MIlIIew Tnbriner .aid of 1Oday'. "risk-in· 1I1~ ~ad respOlI,ubil.y _ broIIdly. 
ftsted 5OCiely." "our _ cmwded and' muclt .. filllftCiai ...,.,.illilily i .... 11ee
cnmputerized _ .. y cnmpcll !he Inter· livized tJYI i __ e, ~ Iosoa are .prtad 
depen«nee of il' members. - /Iy III .... pnce poIlCoe., 'The bailie o~er 

Underiyin, modem peB<lllal injury law penonal illjuryllw ref"",,: hkd'rnp"," ..... 
are 19th-ccnlury prineilli" I .... COIII~ 10 ~I in C.'ifomta. "ccu'" ,n Ih ... ,.,y area 
emphuize indivitJual re!pOMibilily. usilll ol cnnOiCl between older le.aI cklCln_ ol 
nocions web .. (lUll and c_ion, But in individual re'p"n,,,loiIllY .nd • <eIIW of .... 
IIIe 20Ih eenlury. lechno.., hu .... "irted cial re..,.""ibili!y f"I' compell..aion "f 11:. 

lhe tind ol harm vic:lillll 1lIIY .ncr..... cidenl vic:litllll, 
lhe _ ol i_ and odter devicellO I'mposiIiOIISI. appmoed ill. J_) ref· 
'PlHll1oueo hive implicidy CGlleclivimi erndtnn. mIdcd lhe IIOIion of joinl IIId 
respoMibililY for lCCidenII. TIIUI IepI WVenlliability. TIIio docmne. whICh had 
princilli"and5OCialmlilyhevediverpd. e.ty rnnI' in c_law. e.~ved (mill 

III lhe 19th cetIIWy I POWina body 01 c .. w. whe1e w"",pIPe", IC1Cd 1ft cnnc:m 
neJlipnce CIIn rmnly esllblilhed die Nt """" lhe vic:lim. Joi"'''' wvenll~l • 
principle 111M .. iIIjIomI ........ _ ...... ilY e .... ved fmlll lhec CI.WO Nt he lfllllied 
I'" _ reopoII!IiIIIe f", .. lCCidelll ill imI ... eo whe1e w ......... .,. hid .... 
.... f .... ill Older 10 _ ........ IC1ed ill aJIICCI'I and miPl ,-!e loeee held ......, .... -iJ_"' ...... iltour ..... lilblc_pendelll\y. Underlh .. ~ 
illl it it hint • i .... i.lllewlliClllIIerM- lirIII. illlkpendelll_ mild be JOI~ 1ft 

Ii_. Yet lhe law mild i-.d require one IepilClion fnr lhe !like ol eff'lCttncy; 
_10 ...... 1 ... lit or oM _ ..... one harm fmlll ...... ipk ._ enuld he 
r.tIlII' COIIId .... _ involved in <CIlied ill one I.w_. , " 
'M ICCideIII IO.., repnIIns 01 riP. or ".. ... ic:limcOUWltrintnne .... II •• _ 
WIVIIf. ne.1IIenIIIi_ peulile Xlivily • ~ whit dnwe lIC.it":nll, .... 
bmIIdIy and ..... ,*,ic:IoIarIy,~ brob his '" her let and lhe doCIor whit 
when IWO individUll\s are illYlllvtd. metIded iI ... liJCIIIIy. If nne «Ie ........ wa. 

WIlen twO COI*!IIiDJ COIpIII'IIions or 11\ imolvent. lhell lhe vic:lim cnuld ~Iill he 
individual IIIICi • caqwllion .. illvalved. ~ in filii by lhe 1IIher: Joinl .nd 
110 __ • lhere may he Jftftnb\e 1kerN· several liability ...... re.pnnslblilly and 
livn, AlrUdy we hive __ how wrrrkm' IIIuA connicled wilh much. of lhe 
CltmpII_ion laM allll cklClri_ IIf "riel rhik ... tphical .... i. nf pmc~'.nlury low: 
liabilily "_I", defeclive pnlduclS hive If indivitJual mplllllibtlMY .. <lMsed. \'IC' 
reduced the emp/Iai •• 1ft fllUk ..... "f ... II" ,im. nlly never Iml\'cr ~~,h II, raY fl" 
remain, t:eftlraI,n J'iCf"lIIIaI injury law. lheir medical care ... ~M:II." In ".'IC 

Wilh re,WIII "cau..a\ion. - lhere i~ al.., in,,_ we atre..d~ MlCially "'- fC'IIII""I' 
a Ct",nict ol individual IIId coIleelive reo !lilily for ri<k. •. ,uch .. <llarin. nuclear ruwer 
........ iI>ility. Nineteenlh-ceftlury Icpl wril· n.t, Ihmup priem, and imurolllCe, , Mnre 
e'" lned 10 mai",ain • dncIrine 01 objecIi.e !,lCMraIly. we ohnulcl a.:k ..... 'iedge clireclly 
eau. ... i.'" 10 tn_ I'" lilililily W41U1d .... lhill M'Ciety willl""e ,care nl' .. c"Io:OI '"11''''' 
he aUII_icaily alAi,ned 10. rich capil.liu and .... leave IIIenl VlCllms .lIlhe law ... well 
.xfendan. ",ilh "deep pockm." II:cordin. ... lheir accidenl, • 
III ".rvard Law 5.'""",, pn'rc.., .. , M411'1011 .~ WW- ;.1 " I" .. ' 1""/(1.'''' III 
flnl'wII1, fie arJue. Ihal lhe doclrine IlII 1M VII;",",.in· til S./II F'4II'fl,I,"", 
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Insurance 
C""/In,,*,, 1m", fIG •• 7 
""pulation inc.u'lCli R rercenl. The nfl
cOled lill~ali"n copln'i"n Ihu. arrears I" 
have been eunenled. 

Ou.in, lhe rerind IQKI-H4. wmee rhe 
Cenler'. Ruben Roper_ "Ihe _ oIlhe 
perception Ihll lhen: is I I ...... apIo
.inn may he hued 01\ a ~ IIIia 01 
civil c .. ..,s. increaoed CM!pIuiIp 01_ 
t.:lnF IiIcll .nIl wideopn:ld ..... ftIIIII'b 
uf eno."'o,,, award. in rebrdwl)' few 
,,·a\Cs. 

A study hy It.: R.nIl CII"pornlion. par
tI.lly funded hy lhe m'uranee ,nIlu,lry. ai,,, 
,nncludelllh .. "the pcr <ap'" lilin~, have 
rcnlomed ,Iah'" In lhe pa,1 sever.1 )c." " 

Sume areas 1l<,. in f""l. cOpCTlcnee high 
~')n(cnlr~.i'lf1" t,f 'lulh. 'p-'"tilic:llly med.· 
,al "".lp"",I":C .nIl prll" ... I, h.hilily. liut 
lhese are area, where flIIhlic cllnfKlence is 
low. in muny l.:a.I6C'~ dc-.crvcdl)' "... In 
Flnridl .nIl Teus. same: malpnoc:lk,ng 
1l<..:tu,.. cllnlinU<! .1" Ire .. patK'nl, ,,·.III .. UI 
rcpTI,ais. Three rercent uf FI .. rida·, 1l< ... " .... 
accllUnl.'" fn .. 4K perccnl IIf lhe m .. ney paId. 
In malpractitc vi4:ltlM frCHn I'n~ Ihruu~h 
IIIH4: nne Miami Ilcrm .... "'tli.1 ..,ttlell .14 
da ... " lotaling SI.S milli .. n. AnIl in Teu, 
in IIjK~. IlUl .... Mllellmpl.onl.liled a~ain .. 
.1",111" Ih.1 year with lhe ,Iale n""ieal 
hoard. nnl>' 11 lell In ,.,'fil ... ' llisciplinOlry 
I11C;I,urc' .. 

Pn'llUL:t lIahility (:.IM!'. in whu:h man· 
ulaclufcf!r. arc ,u.:d for ddcf.:lI\oc pnllluc.:h. 
ofh:" ~ra" hc .. ..Jlinc'l. The IIItanM'U' Fun! 
Pintll w"h ", e.pklllin~ ~a' lank. lho: Oal
~"n Sh.eld thai ,ausell 1II1.1.MI """'K'n til 
I1liM:arry. and a~hc'hls nlanufac.:lurinl!. pre
ll'ctN In eau", !(Urn Ilealh, annually unlll 
lhe \car !Ol!. h .. e en..t.:d ru"lie cnnh
de"";c m cnrpurale ,oll(cm lor hcahh anu 
,.rCI),. Thc R .. 1lI C"rrur'I"'n r"unll thac 
"'II" illl the \',ui"u, c'lcrnal ,,"-=1,,1 rfC"urc'. 
p"llIu<l hah.IiIY h .. lhe ~reale'l inllucncc 
\In pwducl ,h:'''l!n dec..·I,ion,.·· Thll'~ II al'
f'CJr, Ih;""" I~ con,I'mt threat ot I" ..... 'ulh 

Ihdt hul", l11anu(OIf,;IUl'tn ac.:cuUltl3hle. 
rhe aNIK:C Hi "n A1ual I;.&w,uil u.plo· 

,inn clpliuns why Inri rcfnrm h.il~ not 
nK'a,urn"ly ,freeted .n,.ranee ralCs. In lhe 
stale of Washlngl"n. foreumplc_ street lUI'! 
laws were enacled Ihis pa!iI 'prin,. IInly In 
be Inllnwed by ;oddililNll1 inllu,rry requesl' 
for rate hikes. One company'. repoe.enta
live informed lhe W .. shinll'NI insurance 
cnmmiuioncr thaI lhe ~ percent increa.e 
~ wnuld have been 110 percenl were 
il JIOI row lhe new IIlI'! eh_naco. 

Inwi .huli"""" juinlanll..,ve",lliahility 
dunn, I'IH.I. hut IlllIay the st"le face' the 
same I'rohlcm, "f ."I,labiIiIY found in 
olher ~Iale' 

In FI",ill •. II..: ,tatc le~i,laturc cn""lell 
1110,1 uf the tori rc,tm:uun, lhe in'urance 
indu,try Ilemanded. hUI CflUp"'lllhem wilh 
a mllba<:k in prem,um,. Se\cral Itr the 
I.r~o'l carriers re'p"nIl<'" by wilh.Jr",.'n~ 
lhe,r "'o\'cr:Jpt fmll1 lhe mtlrk\!1. Allhnu~h 
Ihe 11111 1c~"I.llltn ,at"liell th,:11I. lhey IIi" 
nnl I .. wcr in"'iur.lnce ralc!t. 

The prellictahilily or 1,"!I6lhIlVlme t,,'1 
olter"'iINl' ",oy hring III the in,urol"'"C in
dustry WIll likely have only a tleelinl iln
"""I .. n lhe "uill-.n eycle of lhe insurafICc 
inllu,.ty. wh,ch i, larll:ly liell III largc. 
c,"'''~lmM; trend,. It will. hnwc\lcr. have 
IIInJ-Ierm implicali"n" fllr sneiety. AI
Ihnu,h III" law change. may affecl how 
many penple I" III "IIII'!. lhey tit, rMM ... -
dress lhe real issues. n~'inl) lhe .... 0" pre
vcntlng ,nluries anll f.ir ellmre"salilln rllr 
injuries incu~. On the (tlnlrary. rt,.ri(:t~ 
in, IIIrtl.w w,lI preclude viclim, "f •• hers· 
nc~ligcn(;e Irum phtatnin~ ~Klc"uOIIC tt'lII
pcn, .. liun. lea" 1IIt:t I 'PC" the 4UC,tKlfl uf WR41 
" tr'p'n,,"lt.! fOf lheir ca~. 

Rt.!c.:enl in,uriiACc intJu'try rcp,n, lndi~ 
calc thai it i, rccmcrmp frul11l1s latC"'i1 I"",nt 
,lump. wHh or wuhtlUI lort reform. AI
lhe ... gh II..: liaMilY cri,i. ha, ahal."-al 
lea,. unlllth\: ~ .. t prnfil ,lu,"~UI.."ll{tn' 
Il!'ftlam oahnut Ihe mle (lr lhe: Amcrll.:an tllrl 
')~'('IU. In a Ie" hY'h:rlC,:al aUlK''''phcn:. 
funuamental 4ul~'lIun' .at-Nt "M;iclal re
'p)n\lh,luy tor IO)urc\l rc,",unlli. need I" I"C! 
"uun:,,\.·o 

/ltIHHt'd '" Smdlt AlrKl' . fll'r"Jaltk- u. fltt (.~ s. 

The Anti-Aoartheid Campaign 
You Can DanceTo. 

Cnl..:, haded ·Sun CiIY" as a 
pm\'l'rful mU!'II('al !4IOltl'ftWnt :lMainst 
ap.lrthl'ld. ThtO aU·!'I;U l'(""lbI"i1tiun ("';1-
tures 54 artIsts. indudintl L,II'" Stc,"en. 
Hnll'l' SprinJ,.",lt·t'li. Jimn1)' (hfr. MII("!' 
l'iI,i •. Ikob II,/all '"KI ~'ICI-I 'Ml'. '1.,· 
.Io!l'lher I~)' l"rt"attd a l'1I(1j(. an "Ibum. a 
nlU$lC.: \'KJfofl, it book and nnw a :ll·rnmutt" 
\"Kk.'1.1l'a!'st'ttf'. 

Nnw. Y'''' can I""aen all "I tht-tIC 
il('n~ In Inform \'JUr!t,elf ilnd nlMrs about 
Ih" >trul(R'" fur Ir.,-dc." ,n s. .. , h A" "'a. 
rile rM"'-pn,hl AIr",. Fund. lhe allency 
thaI," diotribulinlllhe ........ raised by 
"Sun C.IY.· oIfen lhe records. book and 
video al a subelllllill educaIinnII .... 
ro.IIl(: lll'1-,,(f. Therc·._al_-hef·, 
JIIlide 10 help slimullle diIc:uIIimB ill 
class",..", and crmmuNties. It',. lleat 
way Illlurn p" .. ple ,NI 
10 leam1llll more and 
ocli .. alllil1ll 
apartheid. 

r-~--~------l 
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Orlll:ln~lIy. In'Urolnc.;c w~ ... ~ Wil~ In heIr 
uilfu~ "hk h) 'rm:;.u.hn\l\:.,,1 .IItMln" J Iilr",c 
number ur pel'f'le. Impht.:1I1R Ihl'- mle WiA' 
a \Cn\C nf rc'p,n"tulity luv..i.lru '(M,:lcty 
BUI nnw, in (he: a~e Ilf t.:1,mp'el. lCl:hntlk'l
".ill advaAl.-e,-wh,c.:h can cau!IC une~· 

peeled. adverse eU'''''IjU<!flCc'-''preatling 
risk is increaSIngly cumplicaled. Reeeni 
di_ such III lhe Bhopal chemic_I eo
plnsion led In I-rae numben of injurie. lit 
dealh,. BUI 'f in,ur.nee eumpan;c. refuse 
It, underwrile. f" .. e,""ple. ,hem,~al "per· 
alinns. whn Will ilM,ume .he ~,ponsihility 
for pltC'nlml cJama~'C'! 

'I'" uitfK:ull 'n ,n1aUII1C any ~llultun uf 
Ihl\ 4uc\tlon wilhuu. gt,"cmlTtCnl '"tcrven· 
Itun. Unfnrtunalcly. In J..tc ~'u"'cmmcnt tn· 
vnlvcmcnt h4I'" h ..... u"'''tI mun: un rr''''ICClln# 
lhe ,",urancc irMlu"ty than lhe puhlic. • 
R,"'ctfl 'it",w.'I j, fI r(""'("\f',IIUtl,·,. 01 II 

f '1C,lilitH' 'tl' {H,hI"··;"',f,.,' It""'''~ in If'.nu 
U"fJrk;,,'t ,." ,1". III\tII",,,·t' m,,1 ",,., "\I't'.~. 

M",.,.",. ,·, .. ",in "'mb ... "" Iw, """ i.' 
" ~,,,d,,"/, '/lUh'''/ ,,' /Ior I.md,,,, R. J,Ihn"", 
.\4 I"." II/ l'IIh1 .. 111/411" i~ ,",,,,un. Tt'tm. 

Mao 
(',HlIi_d/..- I_IK' 1.1 
he •• n hi' etU<!1 "rur~c," III yea" heilln: 
hi" dealh. who:rca' Siolin', "Greal rem,,' 
'Iarted mure than IS yellr' hefure he died. 
Thcref,OfC many ullhe Chinese party wowk
c" ,,,,,a .. "Craled .nIl impri .. med Ilurinalhe 
)car, nllhe "Cuhural Revulutiu,," were nul 
IInl~' rch .. hililalco 00' rctumc~ to respon,'. 
hie P"'t, ,n ,he '71". 

I dI",'1 "",an 10> dI,wnplay lhe cuntrihu
li"n 0>1 Dcn~ Xia .. pin~ in lhe renewal uf 
lhe Chine'e cco>numy. ,,,ciely _nil party. 
()eng clcarl y achieved hener l'C'Iult. in over
c"n"n~ lhe Chi"ese "cull lof pe"onalily" 
Ih,," Khru,hchev 10., able lu ..:hievf wilh 
Ihe :Oth Party C"n~n:" and alte. il. Bul 
who ,",ul" Khru,""""v rely "n'" The "I~"" 
(,( the pw,un' and camp' were open. but 
nM',1 nt (he pcor1e returni", home were 
hrllh\.·u ,h)"..;.III)'. I( nut in 'plrll. Amonl 

them "'.I' nue tlnc fonner T1lClI1tx-r til lhe 
C..:ntr.lI CIIIIIIIUIIC';; they were ""14 lin· 
mco.oIlely ,,11('r lhelr arre~1 nr nnl.,. I lillie 
hit I.illcr. fhc unly one, ,1111 kil 1(1 the 
I.""'"h,p III.he " ... ntry • nil the pal'!)' were 
MI,ltteel\,. Von"hilnv and KallfMtvi(h
.nIl Khru,hehev .-llUnIl lhem much harllcr 
III ren_we rmm power Ihan lhe ChInese 
Gan, III F'lIIr was fur Den, Xiantrin •. 

Hi",ttK"Y j, nnl I ~ahlatlOn uf lOt,mething 
pre1l<"'li".~1 nn hi~h. It i, held in lhe hand, 
"r human hecn~,. The rc'I'Il",ihilily "f 
Ihu\C who Ic..u I:tfellt pnwCr"\ 1\ c,ptc':llly 
heavy China h;.&, nu' :k:hlc\lcd the le\lel Itf 
cC,lnumlC ami c.:uhural dcvclormcnl II 
ml~ht ha\'c dll.III1CcJ wnhoul the "'( irea( 
Leap Furward" .,nd Ihe "Cultural Rc,ulu· 
linn." ..... ·hit:h hlockctl rhe cJc\l·!t'rmcnl 01" 
China .nll r",hed .1 hlld into Of' pa,1 Hul 
alter Mao', death. China a,:hlcvcti 1IIU1.;h 
melre than" .... tlld ha\c he.:n p",,,hle In 
f'rctli~t 10 Y"';." a}:H (,han~c.·' '" the t :S'iM 
aoo the Pc"r""', Hl'f'Uhh( ttl ( '11111,1 a,c 'IItl· 
in~ Imrnl"'clI'I('nl III relal"'", hfol",c\"n 
the,n 

I .. , p",.hk- In ..... y 'A'llh ccrt:lil1t) that 
lhe ment"n .. 1 tn (~h;'lIn1lan M .. Il In I ianliln· 
n..:n SIj"arc In Pckin~ w,lI h..' iu,1 as endur· 
ing _I' IhI: I1101U\4t1cUI1I tl' V I 1J..'n," In ~tl"" 
(HW', Reu ~uarc. II wnuld he a m", .. ke 
Itt cn'hrinc the "a,II" In t.:rc;lh! new 1n\lh, 
atnuncJ the "tllnc of Mau. hUI It wnulu ~'''' 
he • mi'take Inr u, In lalk nnl' aN ... 1 thc 
, ....... c''''';n'' and c;rimc~ nf Ihi~ peNl" 

I hnpe Ihal the new Suviel Icallers ,an 
mc:eI wnll lho: new Chinese Icalle .. m,,'e 
thoUI "fk"C t-ctun: Ihi, cen'urY i, m,er. hu,h 
in MI""I'w .nIl Pekin, T": Chinese Ic"'
c" will truly eun,.r " an hunor In \/i, •• 
the Lt:nin Inau",lcun •. RUI likewi'\e a VI""I 
tt, the mcmnrialu.Chairnlan Mati T\C4IUnl 
,he,ulll rM~ he seen a' • hunlliialln, pmce-
Ilure lu lhe S ... iet leu,... • 
It",,., ....... "",lrfl."jl.dHi."IW1J.,. 
lind Oft S«iIIIiII ~1 ",""n~ .""" 
,u"h, " lIlt" I"ulin. !'uhlit d,.",tJC"rtl"c 
\l1f'",/hl d;\\I,/rHI /i1"ill': III rh,' .~m·"" 

U",,",. 
r",",I", .. ,1 ",. .·\1,..1","11"' A""'l\"m' ,mJ 
,\",,«, .\,hnrlll. 

.: ... ~ ... 

ir 



HB 322 
January 27, 1987 

Testimony presented by Jim Flynn~ Department of Fish, Wildlife 
and Parks 

The intent of this legislation is to amend our existing 
statute which makes unlawful the operation of boats while under 
the influence of alcohol or drugs. , The bill is a response to 
comments from local county attorneys; many of whom feel the 
existing statute is poorly worded and lacking the standards 
necessary for effective prosecution • 

. The legislation first changes the wording of the existing 
statute so that it more closely resembles the language used in 

_the DUI statute. 
-. -'-

.. ___ . ____ ~_.~-.- Th-e bil1-'-"then adds a" new 'section of law which will 
accomplish several things. It will provide for the use of the 
same standards regarding the phrase "under the influence" as are 
used in the~DUI context. It also allows for the introduction 
into evidence of any BAC test results, as well as any other 
competent evidence bearing on the "under the influence" question. 
It fUrther provides that if a person charged with violating this 
section of the law were asked to take a' BAC test and refused, 
such refusal would be admissible evidence in any future 
prosecution. 

Finally, the new section incorporates some prov1s10ns from 
the motor vehicle code which specify how, procedurally, BAC 
testing is to be done, adopts the motor vehicle code definition 
of "blood alcohol concentration" and authorizes the Department to 
adopt rules implementing these sections of the law. 

The Department supports these changes and believes ~their 
adoption will eliminate the problems inherent in the language of 
the existing statute. 

I~. 
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